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trip were quite contrary to'1'"" "" rame Oolnmbia Saturday' to
those the Democratic observers which
Impelled Ha) raie hi Ju ante
somewhat.

"We will carry everv state evcent ihe
old Confederacy" wis his next prediction
to tne newspaper men at lisadquarters.
Sfccr then he hasn't gone much further,
raeept to intimate that there was even
chance of breaking into the old fjontn.

ronfident were Republican leaders
generally of sweeping Hardmg victory
that Hays had some difficultr In keenine
the party workers to the lop notch
endeavor. Alter Maine election,
which resulted in such unexpectedly
large Republican majority, Havs found
h necessary to send out thousands let-

ter to ditiict managers warning
nf the dangers of

Other Republican leader, not quite so
enthusiastic by nature a the chairman
of the national committee, admit that the
Democtats may carry as many as eighteen
states but they concede only Virginia,
Kortb Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, ,Misis.ippi, yuiiana,
Tennessee, Arkansas. Oklahoma, Texas
end Arizona lout, 123 electoral votes.
Thi would give Harding total of JOB.

OEMOOUTs' VILW

NoW; here i how tlie Democratic lead-

ers figure on electing Cox. without in-

cluding Aew York which same forecater
considered abolntclv essential fur

his success:
Marting with the state thus grudging-

ly conceded by the Republicans, they add
in the ordr probability Maryland,
West Virginia. Kentucky, Missouri. New
Mexico, Utah, Nebraska. Oregon. Gdo- -

rado, Montana, Connecticut, Nevada,
Indiana, Ohio and California, grand
total 270 electoral vote, or four more
than the neceary Wk

Thejr have by no mean given up New
Yrttk nor from both of which
states they say the teports local

have been unexpectedlv favorable,
SOtwithtanding the claim of the op-
position. They feel absolutely aured
of the border state of Kentucky. Mary-
land and West Virginia, and almost
equally certain of Oliio and Indiana, and
with even California, which the Itrnuh
IScans have been claiming by 100.000, as

probability.
- .The Democrats lave .ecn banking
largely on the new woman vote through-ou- t

the coucy. Rut, how many the
possible 17,000,000 are going to the polls
today, and how iliey voting, is one
the roost uncertain factors in the whole
ejection situation.

Alo thete is the posj.bihty 'of the
jopulai vole for Parley P. Chrivtetuen,
bead 01 the farmer Labor ticket, md tha'
for Eufne V. Debs, the Socialist candi
date, affecting the situation in certain
localities, even though neither
more cmnce electoral votes
than has the Rev. Aaron S. Watkins.
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ee the Missouri Oklahoma football game
end vi-- it her three brothers. Miss
Saville is a teacher of English in the
Rrookfitld High School, :?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidd of Hutchin-
son. Kan- - announce the birth of a daugh-
ter October 27, wliom they have named
Hilen Moore. Mr. Tidd is a graduate of
the University of Missouri and a former
track star.

R. T. Kirkpatrick, or the field crops
department will leave tonight for Boon-vill-

Smithlown.and Green Ridgi when
he will visit vocational agricultural
rchools and give talks and illustrated
lectures on field crop project.

K. T. Kirkpatrick. extension instructor
in field crops, spent the first part of last
week in .Mound Gty, where he visited
the vocational agricultural schooL Mr.
Kirkpatrick gave demonstrations in iudr- -
ing and talks on the improvement 6f field
crop, at tlie community fairs in Atchison
Count), Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliurs.
aay 01 last week.

The prizes awarded Friday night at
Ihe Uarnwarming werer Most countrified
dressed man, Tom Russell; most comitri-lie- d

drsetl girl. Mit Madge Ij Force;
best jig ilancer, Dave Felle; lst danc-
ing girl. Mis Carolyn Collins; best daue.
ing couple. Mis Annie Ruth Ruwlin and
Harold llenser. iiht countrified couple
Mi Helen lestaten and C A. McCanse.

Missouri will be represented by F. I
Filth of Linn Giunlv at a meeti'mr of
representatives of ihe American Farm
Dureau Federation from each of the wool
producing siaii-- wliich is to be held in
Chicago. Xovemher J. The purpose of
Ihe (onvention is to formulate plans for
the nurLiitm. nf .t..,.:An .. ..i... .,,.,, al,dj( Lilian WlMtU
Mr. Fitrh was appointed to represent the
s...e oy ,ue umege 01 Agriculture and
the Mis-ou- ri Farm Rureau Federation.

Resolved, that the method of electing
the President of the United Stales should
! changed, substituting a system of
flection bv popular vote for the present
system of the electoral college, was the
subject of the debate at the Athenaean
neeimg la- -t Saturday night. The

supported hv Frank Rel.len ,nA
M. F. Morrison, won the decision,. Alpha

Lrown elected nn,Jwas All. en, em
scntalive on the Debating PimrH PI,- -.

for Ihe annual Panegyric were alv ilis.1
rusted.

Women Uear About Voting.
n mninc l.l llmrrar. nmen was !

w. Rollins street, yesterday afternoon to
instruct Women in reenrrl In itie n.ett.A.1
of voting. E. A. Logan was the princi-
pal speaker. Mrs. 11. if. Huntgate, by
means .f a sample ballot, told the women
usl how to vote, what 10 do and what

not to di so their'vote would be couAed.

29 Married in October.
During October, twenty-nin- e marriage!

jicaisrs were i.sued by the Booner ":"7 v .rrw &
lue rvsult in the rariins ohk tum. i.- - I r.m.
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Let us show you what an exquisite thing
I a phonograph cabinet can be.

Every New Edison on our floor no
matter what its price is encased in a

period cabinet

Period
- .

Furniture is the world's most ex- -
,qutsite development of furniture. It
originate in the 16th, 17th, and 18th Cen-
turies. Europe was ruled by a Gorgeous
Aristocracy. Fine living was the ideal
of the day. An unparalleled race -- of
artists, architects, and designers built

, palatial liying-places- or kings and nobles,
and furnished them. The palaces of the

became treasure-house- s. of fine

'.HP ChlpperuUlm

Th French Gothic
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Xmas guide- -

'book to Period
Furniture
in and let us

you 3 of
ur.d Mcstc".

period designs

for.
Pithy descriptions.
Beautiful illustratinrw.

the irJbrrrution you

furniture. It called ''Golden Age-o- f

Furniture."
So Mr. Edison had designers back
into the manor houses of England, the
chateaux of France and the castles
Italy. They adapted 17 designs from
historic' masterpieces. They preserved
entire "the character and feeling of the
best periods" in these superh phonograph
cases modern American home.
No matter which Edison cabinet you
choose, you get both the arts, that make
your house a cultured home music per-
fectly Re-Creat- ed and furniture of pur-
est period source. What finer gift
all the family?
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